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ABSTRACT 
Upper Cenozolc marine, fluvlo-IacustrIne and continentaJ«lIian deposita are exposed In 
river banks and quarries wtthin lhe province of Entre Rios In northem Argentina. A 26 m sequence trom a 
quarry at Aldea BrasUera has been Investlgated as to sedlmentologlcal and environrnentaJ changes, and 
subjected to paleornagnetlc anaIysis. The rnagnetostratlgraphy estabIlshed InchJdes six poIarIty reversals 
and is Interpreted to cover tha Iast about 3.3 Ma The deposition of rnarlne and fI~custrine deposlts 
from 3.3 to about 1.5 Ma seems to have been fal"y continuous, whDst the Iand surfaces and eoIlan Qoess) 
deposltlon reflect sporadlc depositlon. lhe rnagnetostratigraphy estabIlshed rnay serve as a regional 
standard section. A final rnarlne transgresslon 01 Late Pllocene age Is esIabIlshed rlght on top 01 the Kaena 
Reversed polarlty Evenl The close assoclatlon between thls geornagnetlc event and final rnarlne event rnay 
serve as a very useful chronostratigraphlc rnarker levei and hortzon. It has been recorded In other sections 
under studles, too. 
INTRODUCTlON 
The object cf this papar is to present lhe resuJts 01 paleomagnetic studles carried out on 
samples trom Aldea BrasUera. The site ls located at 31°55'5 latand 6O o 36W Long. In lhe provlnce cf 
Entre Rios in northem Argentina (Flg. 1). 
Aldea BrasDera rnay be considered a regional standard sectIon slnce It Includes ali 
paleornagnetic Informatlon coverlng, at least, the Iast 3.0 Ma 






















































































































































































The paJeomagnetic sampling was done in Cristamine Quarry. Some other good profiles 
are exposed in other quarries in A1dea BrasUera, as well as in cliffs at the side of the Paraná Rlver (FIg. 1). 
The present paper is only a part of a largar project which intends to correlate different 
exposed units on the base 01 their paJeomagnetic characteristics. The studied reglon extends from 30 o 00' 
to 36 o OO'S Lat and 55 • 33' to 62 o 3O'W Long. 
From the paJeomagnetic results, it ia possible to state that the Brunhes, Matuyama anel 
Gauss Epochs are registered in the sequence as well as the OIduvai, Kaena anel Mammoth Events. 
PoIarity reversaJs seem to be independent from stratigraphIc boundaries. In the sarne 
way, Cacoa preclpitations that occur at dlfferent leveis are not related to magnetic poIarity changes. 
For a better understandlng 01 the problem, geologlc and stratIgraphlc Information was 
gathered trom bibliography. Besldes, records 01 great numbers 01 drUllngs and fIeId observations have been 
taken Into account 
The final result 01 thls research work wDl enable us to date and correIate Cenozolc 
sedlments In the reglon, thus contributlng to a problem whlch has not yet been salved. 
PREVlOUS RESEARCH 
This reglan has been observed by a great number 01 researchers. O'Orblgny, a french 
geologlst, descrlbed Cenozoic sedlments of Paraná In his "Voyage dans l'Amérlque Meridionaleo 1826-1833 
(O'ORBIGNY, 1842). He also undertook paJeontologlc studles and In coIlaboratIon wIth LaurUlard, he 
defines three formations: Guaranftica, Patagónlca and Pampeana. Later 011, OARWlN (1838),. BRAVARO 
(1858), BURMEITER (1859) and STELZNER (1879) carrIed out other valuable studles on 8blItIgraphyanel 
paJeontology lIi the provlnce 01 Entre Rios. 
In 1880, Ameghlno became Interested In the &tudy of mesopotanJc mammaJ fossls trem 
Paraná, slnce he ob8erved a coIlectJon gathered by ScaIabrInl, who descrlbed new specles of Taxodonta, 
genus 01 dolphlns, whales, etc. He consldered that the communlcatlon belween North and South Amerlca 
was Interrupted towards the end 01 the Pllocene and was re-establlshed only In recent times (AMEGHINO, 
1880, 1921). 
BONAREW & NAOERA (1913) relnterpreted O'Orbigny's observations and trom thoee 
readlngs, they concluded that there exJsted two faeles: the Correntlna Faeles (the T ertIary Guaralnlen of 
O'Orblgny) and Entrerrlana Faeies (the TertJary Patagonlen of O'Orblgny). Each of the8e faeles represent a 
lower sandy levei, a calcareous levei and an upper clay levei wIth gypsum content 
WINOHAUSER (1931) undertook researeh on Cenozolc sedlmenta In Argentina and, 
based on data trom some water wells, he 88sessed the Mlocene sea axtensIon In the country. He agreed 
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wIth Bonarelli and Nágera on the fact that the Correntina Faeies did no! lie on the Entrerriana Faeies, but that 
the flrst faeles replaced the second one horizontally towards the North. 
In 1921, Frenguelli published an important contribution for a better knowledge of the 
stratlgraphy of Entre Rios, mainly referrlng to some observatlons In the surroundlngs of Paraná CIty. 
Frenguelll establlshed the exlstence of three marlne unlts. He based hls study on a prevlous researeh work 
done by DOERING (1882) who Introducecf the Ides of marine transgresslons with altemating depositions of 
sedlments of continental origln. Frenguelll narned these three transgresslons as follows: Marine 
Paranaense, Marine Entrerrianense, and Marlne Rionegrense, separated by two continental units both of 
Pllocene age. One was called the Mesopotamiense between the Paranaense (Miocene) and the 
Entrerrianense (Pliocene), and The Continental Rlonegrense, between the Entrerrianense and the 
Rlonegrense, eonsidering that thera was a hiatus between lhe Paranaense and the Entrerrianense and 
assignlng the Paranaense a Mlocene age and the Entrerrianense a Lower Pllocene age. The hiatus was 
proposecf to be assoclated wIth the AncUne dlastrophle movements, the correspondlng regresslon of the 
Mlocene sea. Later, FRENGUEW (1939) extended hls studies to lhe rlght rnargin of the Uruguay rlver. 
BATAGUA (1946) undertook geologlcal studles at dlfferent placas withln the provlnee of 
Entre Rios, sueh as Hemandarias and Aldes BrasUera. 
CORDINI (1949) publlshed an important contrlbutlon for the better knowledge of the 
Economle GeoIogy of Entre Rios. 
DE ALBA (1953) Introducecf the Ituzalng6 Forrnation for the sands and ochre sandstones 
whleh extend along the left margln of Paraná Rlver, between the elties of Paraná and Ituzalng6 in the 
province of Corrlentes. 
SCARTASCINI (1959) publlshed hls observatlons on the organie calcareous shell bank of 
Paraná and its surroundlngs. 
HERBST (1971) carrled out new geologlcal studles and deaJt wIth paleontology together 
wIth ZABERT In 19n. 
Other Important contributions In paleontology were done by CASTEUANOS (1960), 
REJG (1956), PASCUAL & BONDESIO (1957), PASCUAL & ORDEMAN (1973) and CAMACHO (1967). 
ROSSI DE GARCIA (1966) publlshed "Contrlbucl6n ai conoclmiento de los Ostrácodos 
de Argentina" (Contrlbution to the knowledge of Ostracodes In Argentina). The study was based on the 
anaIysis of microfossUs taken trom organie banks In Vlctorla CIty, located about 40 km south of Paraná CIty. 
The sedlrnents are consldered to be of Miocene age. 
Most of the recent geological investigatlons are by ACENOLAZA (1973-1984) and 
ACENOLAZA & SAYAGO (1980). These authors, baslng their studies on REINHART (1976) and ZABERT & 
HERBST (19n), consldered that the rnarine fossils trom Entre Rios were of Miocene age. Aecording to 
these authors, the Mlocene would be represented by sUty clay leveis at the bottom of the cllffs and beds of 
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parasite Ostrea. 
':' GENTIU & RIMOLDI (1979) proposed new formationaJ names to the geological units. ali 
from the Cretaceous up to the HoIocene epoch. 
IRIONDO (1972-1980) carried out research deallng with the geomorphoIogy. 
BERTOUNI (1980) studled the processes which caused the removal anel slumping of Cenozoic sedlments 
on lhe 18ft margln of Paraná rlver. 
UTHOLOGY ANO STRATIGRAPHY 
The stratal sequence in A1dea Brasilera (Cristamine Quarry) Is given In Figure 2. The 
lower levei (A) Is white sanei with quartz contento about 10m thlck. T owards lhe bottom It becomes more 
claylsh, although some c1ay lenses can be seen 7 m below the topo Thls levei shows diagonal stratifIcatlon 
In lhe upper sectlon. Quartz content is high, anel, therefore, it is of great vaJue to the gJass lnelustry in the 
country. A1though the predominant coIour is whlte, as inellcated. It becomes reddlsh In lhe upper sectlon 
due to Iron oxIdatlon. Quartz grains show a good rounelness when examined uneler lhe mlcroscope. 
The sOl c1ay unit (8-0) lIes in dlsconformlty over lhe quartz sanei (A) anel contalns a 0.5 m 
thick oyster bank with Ostrea patagonica. It maY be deduced that lhe marine transgression whlch 
deposlted thls oyster bank took place over a short perlod of time due to the thlckness of lhe oyster bank anel 
because of lhe fact that the shells of these pelecypods are jolned together, which would lnelicate the sudden 
death of these organlsms. 
Accordlng to Dr.Arrospide (oral cornmunicatlon) lhe thlckness of the clay bank wlth O. 
patagonlca Increases to the south, where up to 8 meters of thls marlne unit have been detected. Therefore, it 
may be Inferred that the marlne contributlon (transgresslon) came from that dlrectlon. 
After the sea regresslon, reactivatlon of eroslon processes In the emerglng lanel bagan 
anel the sanely siIt (E anel F), as well as a greyish fine sanei (G) were deposited. 
Unlt H Is a homogeneous anel massive greylsh white sllt whlch Is separated from unit G 
by a caJcareous levei or carbonate floor. 
An envlronmental contInentallzatlon Is evident as we go upwards In lhe sedlrnentary 
sequence, aIthough engutfing conelitlons must have prevaDed, at least durlng deposltlon of sIIt (G). 
Unit H enels with a calcareous floor O) (Dlfferent leveis of carbonate depositlons exIst In 
ali the regian. They are lenticular anel epigenetic deposits which would correspond to carbonate 
depositlons resultlng from over-saturated circulating waters.). 
On top of the calcareous floor O). lhere is a unit rnade ~p of siIt with Cacoa 
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Rgure 2 - UthoIogy cf AIdea BruIIera geoIoglcaI tIeCtion. DepIh in lMIIN1I and envtl'Ol'ltnef1t .... repr88ent.d. 
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when it is compared to the rest of the exposed units. The average thickness of unit for the area is 
approximately 4 m. It .has been inelicated as "cid lcess" and might have been deposited in a lacustrine 
environment. It shows Mn02 patches anel, in some points, it shows a greenish colour. 
The sequence enels with a more powdery loess (I<) than the prevlous one without Mn02 
patches, with no calcareous grill-like formations but with carbonate clastic trom the prececling unlt. This 
loess-like unit (I<) lies in disconformity on levei J. The present soil (L), about 0.40 m thick, is forrned in the 
loess (I<) unit. 
SAMPUNG METHOD 
Oriented samples were taken with the help cf a manual square section sampler made of 
non-magnetic material. They were transfered to plastic cubic boxes cf 2 mm sides. In order to avoid partiele 
movements, a non-magnetic bineling material was added (pIastic glue). 
The paJeomagnetic sampling provided a total of 25 reliable sample leveis. Four samples 
trom the basaI part were added later. The last ones were taken trom a elay levei inclucled in the unelertying 
sanels, shown with A in Figure 2. At least 2 separate samples (sometimes more) were taken trom each 
individual sampling levei 
PALEOMAGNETlC STUDIES 
Paleomagnetic measurements were perforrned on an extra sensitive (specially buUt) 
Digico Spinner Magnetometer at the Paleomagnetic Laboratory of the University cf Stockholm. 
NRM for ali samples was first measured (29 leveis). Low intensities (about 0.1 x 16-6 
emu) were observed in the basaJ part cf the sequence. These values increase towards the upper loessic 
material, reaching values of up to 8.4 x 10-6 emu (Fig. 3). 
A1ternating magnetic field dernagnetization was applied in order to remove secondary 
components of magnetization. 
Due to the intensities observed in NRM, low demagnetlzing field was used in order to 
avoid destruction cf remanent magnetization. The lowest demagnetization values range was between 25 
anel 50 Oe, and the highest between 550 anel 700 Oe peak field. 
Figure 4 shows the behaviour of sample 24 when subjected to a1ternating field 
demagnetizatlon. Coercive forces range between 150 and 300 Oe. Ali values up to 250 Oe, anel even 450 
Oe, lIe well concentrated within a reasonably narrow zone. 
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Figure 3 • Grain alze distribution: (1 = ciay, 2 = silty ciay, 3 = ciayey silt, 4 = silt, 5 = sandy silt, 6 = silty sand, 7 = sand), NRU 










































Pilot samples were chosen for each of the exposed units in order to find the optimum 
demagnetizing levei for the rest of the samples. The most fraquent demagnetization value was 150 Oe. An 
erratic behaviour was observed in low intensity samples. This is probably due to the destructlon of the 
remanent magnetizatlon when the sample is demagnetized. 
Declination and inclination curves are shown in Figure 5, as well as VGP (Virtual 
Geomagnetlc PoIe) latitude. Normal poIarity has been indlcated with black and reversed wlth whlte. 
In Figure 6, the VGP paths cf ali " six successive reversals have been plotted for 
comparisons wlth the study cf reversal mechanisms undertaken by FULLER et ai. (1979). Ali the six 
reversals recorded are so-called "far-slted". Further sampllng cf the reversal Intervals wUI sharpen the 
picture. 
PALEOMAGNETIC RESUL TS 
The Paleomagnetic results and the magnetostratigraphy obtained are given in Figure 5. 
Seven altemating periods of normal and reversed poIarity are iclentifled. They are Interpreted as 
representing the period trom the Brunhes back to earty Gauss. 
The Brunhes Normal PoIarity Epoch (shown in black) corresponds to the brownish lcess 
bed (K-L) known as "Bonaerense" and the upper part of the "oId lcess" (J). 
The lower part cf the "oId lcess" sUt (J), the unit I carbonate ftoor, the unit H white silt and 
the upper part the unlt G fine sand (sUt) belong to the Matuyama Reversed PoIarity Epoch, In the upper part 
cf unit H broken by a period of normal poIarity which we interpret as the Olduvai Normal PoIarity Event. 
The lower part cf unit G down to the base cf the sequence (unit A) is characterized by 
normal poIarity interpreted as the Gauss Normal PoIarity Epoch. In unit B, it is broken by a period cf 
reversed poIarity, however. We interpret this as the Kaena andjor Mammoth Reversed PoIarity Event. 
Further sampling is needed for the final deciphering of the thin structures cf this (these) event(s). 
The direct association between the negatlve poIarity event in the unlt B sUty clay and 
sand and the Ostrea bank (C) is cf great significante, and may serve as a marker constellatlon. A reversed 
poIarity event In clayey silt below an Ostrea bed has been found also in MoIino 0011 some 55 km towards the 
southeast. A negative poIarity event has also been found in clayey sUt below an erosinal hiatus In Puerto 
Alvear some 10 km towards the southwest. We believe that they ali represent the sarne poIarity event 
(Kaena andjor Mammoth) and that this event just precedes a short marine transgression maximum which 
we, therefore, can date to about 2.9 Ma. 
The deltaic white sand unit (A) was deposited under normal poIarity conditions, 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Based on the rnagnetostratigraphy established (Fig. 5), a time/depth graph has been 
constructed (Flg. 7) that shows the building up of sediments with time, I.e., a sedimentation rate curve. The 
deltaic sanei unit (A) is a high sedimentation rate deposits. The marine anel fluvio-lacustrine beds of units B 
to H were laid down at a sedlmentation rate in the order of 7-9 mm/1,OOO years. When these environmentaJ 
condltions eneled in association wlth the upper reversal of the Olduvai event anel the deposltion became 
restricted to eoIian loess deposition, the sedimentation rate drastically went down to about 2 mm/1,OOO 
years. 
o 0.73 .&.48 3.40MA 
MATUYAMA 
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Figure 7 - TIme/depth graph utilizing the magnetostratigraphy established (vertical column) and the Intemationa/ Polarity TIme 
ScaJe (horizontal column). 
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OISCUSSION ANO CONCLUSIONS 
The pateomagnetic investigation of the sequence at A1dea Brasilera indicates that a 
marine transgression bagan during the Kaena Reversed PoIarity Event (deposition cf unit B silty clay sand 
above the unit A low-level deltaic sanei) and culminated right after this event with the deposltlon cf the unit C 
Ostrea bank. Thls implles that the Ostrea bank is about 2.9 Ma oId and cf Pliocene age. 
This does not agree with the opinion of ROSSI DE GARClA (1966). HERBST (1980) anel 
other researchers who conslder that the oyster bank cf the region located to the south cf Paraná CIty has a 
Mlocene age. 
A1though the Miocene ingression has a great extension on the presant territory of 
Argentina, reachlng up to the Sierras Pampeanas, it is now possltlle to show that, afterwards anel during the 
general regression of the sea, a minor transgression took place at around 2.9 Ma anel gave risa to a littoral 
anel shallow sea with engulflng zones, where sediments anel organlsms trom that sea and the continent were 
mixed and deposited. This fact would be demonstrated by the existence of fossil leveis with shark teeth, 
whale vertebras anel fish mixed up with tree trunks and other organisrns cf littoral anel continental 
environment. 
From the geological observation cf A1dea BrasUera saction, as well as from natural 
exposed cross-sections in the cliffs, it is inferred that there existed a certain cyclicity in the sedlmentatlon. 
Thls Is conflrmed by the existence of three rnain deposltion environments which are easUy differentiated. 
After the Miocene sea regression, sand (A) Is deposited In a continentaJ-littoral environment. Then a marina 
environment (transgression) began in the region. In this environment, clayey silts (partJy sanely), and shell 
banks were deposited. 
FinaJly, the continental environment cf the Pleistocene-HoIocene was establlshed with 
predominance of eoIian activlty. 
Marine leveis mentioned are undoubtedly referred to an overall change in the 
oceanographic climatic conelitions which affacted ali the Argentinian coast. Rises in marine levei do not 
seem to have been cf great significance until approximately 3 Ma ago. This agrees with the anaJyses on sea 
changes done by MôRNER (1986). 
In the proflle of A1dea Brasilera it has a1so been inelicated the existence of a powdery 
reddish-brown loess (1<), below the present soil (brunizem) which has been deposited, covering ali the 
region anel In disconforrnity with the preceding units. 
The unit indicated J has been named "cid lcess" and it corresponels to the loessic unlts 
with the greatest precipitation cf Caco3 in the region. These units have been studied and sampled at other 
sites due to the general interest in correlating exposed sediments within the research area. 
According to MORNER & SYLWAN (1988) and RUOCCO (1988), based on studies of 
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sediments trom Patagonia and Buenos Aires Province, these loessic deposits would be related to g1aciations 
which occurred in the Andine zone. 
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